Osiris9a is a major component of silk fiber in lepidopteran insects.
In a previous high-throughput proteomics study, it was found that the silkworm cocoon contains hundreds of complex proteins, many of which have unknown functions, in addition to fibroins, sericins, and some protease inhibitors. Osiris was one of the proteins with no known function. In this study, we identified the Osiris gene family members and constructed a phylogenetic tree based on the sequences from different species. Our results indicate that the Osiris9 gene subfamily contains six members; it is specifically expressed in lepidopteran insects and has evolved by gene duplication. An Osiris gene family member from Bombyx mori was designated as BmOsiris9a (BmOsi9a) on the basis of its homology to Drosophila melanogaster Osiris9. The expression pattern of BmOsi9a showed that it was highly expressed only in the middle silk gland of silkworm larvae, similar to Sericin1 (Ser1). BmOsi9a was visualized as two bands in western blot analysis, implying that it probably undergoes post-translational modifications. Immunohistochemistry analysis revealed that BmOsi9a was synthesized and secreted into the lumen of the middle silk gland, and was localized in the sericin layer in the silk fiber. BmOsi9a was found in the silk fibers of not only three Bombycidae species, viz. B. mori, B. mandarina, and B. huttoni, but also in the fibers collected from Saturniidae species, including Antheraea assama, Antheraea mylitta, and Samia cynthia. Although the exact biological function of Osi9a in the silk fibers is unknown, our results are important because they demonstrate that Osi9a is a common structural component of silk fiber and is expressed widely among the silk-producing Bombycidae and Saturniidae insects. Our results should help in understanding the role of Osi9a in silk fibers.